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PACT TOPIC OF C. I. O. WORKERS' MEET-
Plncqtie to Sclniinnnn-HeTnlJ }- AI\VII; 

ST. PAUL (U.P.l A mcmori- j 'TIPTON, In 

al placque to Mme. Schumann- ! "'. H"rold Ev 
Helnk has been placed In the i^houl,d nc?rr '"" "' 

^Hc^nter^, P Paul's legiti- ^ «»« P «

rk

mate stage actrvTneS=-the wUidt_Lli 
' '  - theatre. rc'°

J.I'.I Tlie lucl. 
Tipton farmer 

i out. He na; 
total of 

lucky four-1

Gov. Martin Becomes Gov. Martini

.lustier- Weds 1,800 i I-0\V«TICKKT PRICES 
JACKSON. Mo (U.P.) John |   You can hear Richard Halli- 

", Puts justice of the peace, burton, famed author-adventurer, 
performed his 1,800th mar- at Ihe' Civic Audilorium May 3 

mony. He has been for 55 cenls if you are an adult, 
jiiKticiP2T~year-B___ 25 cents If you are a studenl.

****... A 4-STAR 
_ Value Scoop!

Latest Spring  
Sport Models

__Suits at this Bargain Price!
vcryonc ~ot firem _ 

Spring colors, and snappy actloTf
noclols. Sizes 32 to 42. Hurry, they'll go fust 

at this lo\v price." Convenient credit if desired.

Men's & Boys' 

Polo Shirts

Men's & Boys' 
Swim Suits

STA
Post & Sartori, Torrance

"WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

GOT. Charles II. Martin of Oregon ITshowix stated ta the official chair 
T36V. Clnreiirc D. Martin ot Washington during »~re«nt Tbit wh«n 

the tint Gov. Martin took over the-state of \¥uhlnfton for an hoar 
while the second Gov. Martin was away. At his right Is Richard Mill 
ion, the Washington governor's secretary, being told by the Oregon 
governor that he, Hamilton, has just had his wages, increased. All 

very confusing, Isn't It?

~TRe mrtomobi
ndlvidual

tion yet discovered,
more tha 
invent! 
the last 
tnry to change

say the development of Mobllu- 
 teants in_th

proved car. operation 
important contributions to   to 
day's transportation system," 
says Ix;h.

"As members of the world 
wide Socony-Vacuum Oil com 
pany organizalion, we are proud 

slate that George Selden's 
first automobile, in 1877, was 
lubricated by the originators of 

lobiloil, largest selling motor 
the wotld__taday_.__Thc_ 

same Mobiloil secured fi

"GAY 90Y' 
SCORES BIG 
HIT HERE

Fulfilling Us advance publicity 
as- "the funniest  show- ever 
staged in Torrance" by aln 
continuous laughter from start 
to finish, the Klwanis Club's 
presentation of "The Gay OO's" 
In the civic auditorium 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
was a notable attraction for 
several reasons. ... _....___ .___ 

car-capacity audiences wit 
nessed the antics of about 70 
well-known business, p r o f e s- 
slonal and official residents In 
the two-acl show whose between: 
act specialties were equally 
good. The outstanding feature, 
judging by comments heard 
from scores who guffawed at 
their cavortings, was the "flow- 

;irl.s" In their modish gowns. 
was these winsome chorines
rrls Koch, James 

Lee, Arnold
Boyd, 
Berg,

Harry Alcorn, 
" Ho wafo" Hawof tKT 

.C.^E_-Clarh.^JDr._C. L. Ingqld.. 
Tiarles Lc Boeuf, John Rogers, 
Willls Brooks, T. E. Coggins, 
Dudley Burns, J. H. Stroh, G. 
M. ' Calder, Robert Lessing, 
Percy Hammond, Bill Nye and
last but by 
Henry Gtubb-

mcans least 
stopped-thc

Court Scene a Riot
Featured on the between-

acts Interlude worn a group uf 
talented youngsters from the 
Mcglin Dance Studio of Los 
Angeles. Their contribution was 
unusually fine and each diminu 
tive singer or dancer received 
generous rounds of applause. 
Kenneth Hall, Bob Sleeth and 
Donna McCutcheon's vocal solos
pleased 
icored :

and Frank 
i hit with his accordion

[elections. The p a n t o m i nit

WHY PUT UP WITH A WORN-OUT CAR, WITH

'Frankie and Johnnie," 
rlb-iickllng skit, capably per 
formedby Lyle Doan, Frank 
Paour, H. E. Appenzelier, Dud'- 
ey Polhemus and Charles 
Rhoadcs with Earl Conner as 

irrator.
With Henry Ulbright officiat 

ing as judge the nose-dive he 
took Saturday night was. a nota 
ble if unscheduled addition to 
the hilarity the first act con 
sisting of a court scene set the 
pace for the comedy to. folloir. 
Those parlicipallng in the riot 
ous proceedings were George 
Probcrt, clerk; Alden Smith, at- 

| to.rncy for Ihe plainliff;. C. T. 
Rlppy, attorney for the defend 
ant; Bill Shawgcr, as the cause 
of it all Dolly Perkins, plain 
tiff; Sam Kennedy, the defend 
ant; Charles Rhoades, Dotty's 
most attractive mother; the in 
comparable jurors   Jack Bar-

Local Uriiori Picks Three- 
Man Grievance Committee
STEEL PAYROLLS REACH NEW 
PEAK OF $1,055,000,000

Total slcel payrolls are now at the rate of over *1,055,000,000 
a year, the highest level In the history of the Industry, according 
to the American Iron and Steel Institute. Payments to
____ ntly at the 
salaries at $159,000,000.

at the highest figu

ate of $896,000,000 per year, and

Als on record arc" the average-hourly
earnings of the industry's wage-earning employees, currently at 

per hour and equivalent to nearly $7 per eight-hour 
minimum wage In the Pittsburgh and Chicago" steel

83'.a cents 
day. The
districts is -G2'.» cents per hour,, or $5 per day of eight houiS... 

Two general pay increases within five months, Ihe first or 
Nov. 1C, 1036, and the Second taking effect on March 10 of this 
year, added $205,000,000 a--year__to_J.hc payrolls of the Industry 
and raised the average hourly earnings"of -steel wagc_.earjiers: 
almost^ »> percent.   ^, _

reasc, which lifted annual payrolls about

approximately 300 men attend- 
ing the third open meeting of 
the Association Sunday aftor:__ 
noon~TriThc Moose"fiall on "Car- 
son street.

It was read and analyzed by 
C. K. Tlmms of Chicago, mem 
ber of the C. I. O.   committee. - 
for the western region. This 
pact, which Timma said "cost 
the C. I. O. $118,000 to got" hy

$75,000,000, raised the average wage approximately 10 percent 
to about 73 cents an hour. Before that increase hourly earnings 
averaged about 66 cents per hour. The second increase raised 
hourly-wages-about-lO-cents per hour, involving about $130,000,000 
annually,and represented a minimum of 19 percent increase for 
employes In thorrlOTvcr-'wage brackets. The increase to all wage 
earners averaged about 15 percent.' In addition, beginning March 
1,6, time-and-a-half Is bcjng paid-generally for overtime work be 
yond eight hpurs per" day or 40 hours per week.

rington, Gaston Arcq,
Clai'li, San

Harwood 
Si'lligo,

Ray Beguo and J; B...
and the witnesses, C h a r 1 c
.SfhnUs and Bob Thorqas.

ctorPraise Young Dir
Tlie second act, a wedding

scene of both high and low
unedy, had these for .actors in
Iclition to those who 'made

SOCIAL SECURITY
Questions and

their 
porti

fathei

appearance in the first
n of the bill: Al Robin-
ho officiated; Jack-MUtov
of the bride; Vern Bar-

<{. As an employee of a non- 
profit organization I understand 
I am excluded from the benefits 
of. Social Security and am ex 
empt from   the taxes. Is that 
correct?

A. Onlv certain non-profit 
ganizatlons are exempt from

naid of honor; Denn Sears,, 
TSPSTTrnirr Tnrr Hrmrming. Bird 
orchestra" had such stellar 

Hans
ummers, Bob Tolson, Richard 

Miller and Frank Lauver. They 
played for a vigorous If not 
graceful square dance "SB con 
ceived by' Lou Doiningor, R. A. 
Bishop, Jess . Shipe, -William 
Rojo, Guy Kclley, Howard Dan- i

<empt. 
iddition to 
nust have

organization 
being a non-prof 
ertain specific pu

poses. It would be best in your 
case to suggest to your employ 
ers that they apply for a ruling 
concerning themselves. 
_Q._We jiave jicyeral men in 
our employ wficf af f. " of ffccrVniT 
the Army Reserve Corps. When

Howard Locke, Robert 
iningcr and Elmer Riiey. | tnp

they go -to training camp each
we voluntarily pay them

Details -of the contract 
Bignud March 17 by Presi 
dent A. N. DiaKl of I lie Co 
lumbia Sleel Company and 
representatives of I ho Amal 
gamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers, C. I. O.
organization xplained to

iome 100,000 - steel workers in 
tvt? gieJt companies attiHatrtr-
with the United States Steely 
Corporation, will run until Feb. 
28, 1038, with provision for a 
new agreement to become ef 
fective two weeks before that 
expiration date.____f_____i 

Following Ttmms1 explana-- 
tory statement, a - barragrr of 
queslioris was asked by mem 
bers of Ihe audience concerning 
individual factors "of wages, 
working schedules and other de 
tails. Principal topics of con- 
:5eTrP^wer<>-the-inor*ase-m-payv-- 
at least 80 cents per day or $10 
per month; working hours,

Columbia

Croup I

hours, with, overtime fo extra
work; and the recognition of 
the union for its own members.

< Dairy inplr- Srurod. 
President Charles D. Steele 

of-the local chapter of the Amal 
gamated presided at the open 
session and "the closed business

the-acl, Bv_no_incans._.are_.aJL meeting which followed. At the
latter gathering, a thruc-man 
grievance committee was named 
for temporary (00 days) service, 
consisting of Ered Andcrlc, 
sheet mill; Jack Hiatl, open 
hearth; and Jack Ivcns, 22-inch 
mill. , 

Timms repeatedly called the

you-

LIKE THESE ON THE MARKET?
Torrance Herald
And The LoinlUi NCWH

Most of the 
show's tempo and comedy fca- 

en to Miss Audrey
O. Northrup, the director,
cording to President Rol
Deininger of
club. Earl Conn
his appreoiatioi
lent support i
venture by all

in the cc
salary with
that while they are"* at caropj deducted

It is

for

they perform no service for u 
 t Docs this differential which we 

the spohsoring ! PaV them constitute wages un 
 r also expressed j der the Social Security Act?

excel-1 A. The commissioner of in- 
stage] ternal revenue has held that 
if. the | such differentials "paid to men

large cast, The Herald and { In the national guard do con- 
and business slitute wages and are taxable

iuch. 
Q. I would prefer to mini-

the 
bers

other 
firms.

spapc
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Grover C. Whyte 
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1336 El Prado. Phone 441
  Torrance, Calif.
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j Enlcrcd as second class ma.!-' Verd.cs. 
tcr January 30, 1914, at post j William T. Holmer, -31, of 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 135545 South Frampton avenue, 
Act of March 3, 1897. -; Harbor City, and Alcne R. 

| Irvlne, 27, of 1818 256th/street, 
| Lomita. ' / 
I Joe A. Haslam, 21,   4rf 23S5_ 
Lomita boulevard,- Lomita, and

our first contract and I thinV 
understand what 1 mean 
I any 'first'". Union dues

ince between their pay i of ?1 per month of which, 25 
rpa and their regular cents gdes to the local chapter,'*' 

obvious fana~$3 ulitiafioTrTeTr~wrrrTibt be 
from pay envelopes 

but mu»t be voluntarily con- 
'tributed. The .speaker declarer^ 
j that ''the company union 'Em i( 
i ployees' Representative I'lani Is 
dead and should be forgotten." 

Other speakers of the meeting 
were William Dalryniple, Held 
worker for the (J. 1. U.; U'jlie 
Patina, secretary-treasurer bC 
the Culinary Workers'. Union, 
and E. M. Cop

Notices of inlchtion^lo marry h, 
were filed Ihls week by the fol-' 
lowing local residents: ;

Charles R. Funk, 2'i, Canton, 
I Ohio, and Harriet Stolzenbach, 

Rolling Hills, Palos

mize the amount of bookkeep 
ing necessary . under Social 

curity. I pay my employees 
check. If I show on the

back of each check the amount

Official Newspaper pf 
City of Torrance

 \djudlcated a Legal Ncwspapci
By Superior Court, Los

Angelas County.

with 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
R fc G ra*an* renaw»d and guar 
antied. Every BUG cu ii checked 
at over 10 polntt to meet factory 
ipeciliaationi. Every B ft G car ii 
(Old with a written guarantee ol 
100% satiificlion or 100% refund, 
RfcC Died can are ei many mtkai, 
and we told by ford Daalen only.

Orive Your Old Car In-Drive a Modern Car Out!
Big strides in comfort, beauty, and your choice of the many different
safety mark the cars of the last two makes and models, Ford V-8 and
years. And at your Ford Dealer's otherwise! Many of the best buys

you can enjoy these new advan 
tages right now at very little cost.

are R&G used cuts—renewed, 
and guaranteed, on a money-back

Apply your old car against the basis. Don't put up with a worn- 
down payment arrange easy out car. Enjoy modern motoring 
terms for the balance and take pleasure and safety instead;

See your FORD DEALER today]
Eaiy tei-iiii throu&h Uuhenat Credit Camftniy •

deducted for tax, does thaj. con-1 taut 
stitute sufficient'.notice or do 11 cove 
have to give each a separate? j tract." He als 
slip of some kind?

A. A recent ruling of the 
commissioner of internal reve- 

declares lhat notjcfe given 
on the back of employee's checks 

sufficient, provided that the 
amounl deducted for'old- nge 
ienefits taxes is shown st'p 

arately from any other deduc 
tion.

he Dairy_ 
Workers' Uiikinr Dalryniple, olf" 
viously nettled by the many 
qugslions asked Tinims, . ex 
pressed himself forcibly on 
what he called "these unimpor-- 

tiers which are fully 
by the working con-

r! hi

Indian Deed Stone Found 
ALGOMA, Wis (U.P. Emil G. 

Iwen was Informed that the 
stone, he had been using for a 
doorstep for many years 'was an 
Indian property deed. Simon

I K.-ihquados, late chief of the.
' Potawatomi Indians, said it 
was inscribed with markings 1 
thut indicated it was a property

I deed.

ncction with union organization 
"since 1919." A member of the 
audience who said he was not 
Interested in unions "back in 
1910 because I was; hi'lpim; with 
a little job over ill France with 
the A, E. K." roundly scored 
'.Jrganizer Dalryniple for. what 
he told friends later wuo> "steam 
roller tactics."

Set Meeting Times 
Dalrymplo's most interesting 

statement was thai he' Informed 
E. M. Barber, general aiigprin- 
tendciil of Ihe Columbia Sleel 
planl here, on March 30 that the 
C. I. O. organization had "ov

i 1,000 
iski'd

) show

; U g U J f i « 1 L 0 S

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
"ljioiieer.s (if ICU'clrlcnl (Unfits und Ser\ ice.s Siucc lii^lV 
1419 MARCELINA AVENUE PHONE 576

THE BEST
BABY FEED

for Chick;, Turkeys anil 
Ilui-ks IK

F E D C O 
(TUAI)l; MAHK KM;.)

In five >var:i over 8,000 
poultrymeii have started 
(heir baliie.s with less loss, 
fvi-ner growth, belt 
( ring, heavier be 
more meat. Helps 
leukemia, paralysis, caima- 
ballnm. Known as the no 
Goocidiosia. fucil, Higher hi 
digestibility. More nutri 
ment. 15 years the same 
formula. The only original 
mi'' feed-lor all ageu, noth 
ing else to feed. Used by 
largest frier and laying

plants.
OIJK Ol t lilt SMO.UO for u 
butter, clu-aper, lunger prov 

en cumpkilv feed. 
SOI.II BY 
Torruncc Poultry und 1'Vcil

Mitrkut 
1UU3 fill-son St., '1'iirraiuv

I'edcii L'ompuny 
IMIO Valley Blvd., Knscmriid.

 mDen; here." I'atinu ' 
prraent to dem:uid :i 
union cai'd:, in local 

,s -and eafeij to help 
iry Workers' 'urganlza- 
ryiiian Cope intormed V 
ring that it wan "now 
.o get union milk In 
les" and thut retcnt 
n., with dairic.i, which 
ol. name, rai.ied piiy 
lit, eliiniiMted Die 12- 
aiijj sevciMiay wt'ck." 

ior of the hall was a

Knap

Dona 
-Shrill 

Sutlil

Inte :itcd U|i
; ti|o,-;(.' utU'iidinj; Lliu mueiu: 
service by umonizcd dairie.i.

Pri'Kident Ste.-lc, wli.) resigned 
Monday as a Workers' represen 
tative in tlie Employees' Repre 
sentative Plan Het-up, announced 
that the regular meetings of the 
k»al-Ani«l«iy»i!iti'd rhapter will 

I be held, on alternate Saturday 
d Sunday mornings, at 10 
:|ock in tin 1 Mou.se hall. Th'' 

first of these sessions will be 
| next Saturday morning.

1)10 MOI.AYS 1'I.AN
I ATIIIOKSON HA.N(jl I-)!'

Tlie DeMolay ludge of Wil- 
mington invites all members 
and prospective mumbers of the 
lodge to join them at a father- 
and-son banquet lo be held In 
Ihe Wilminglon Masonic temple. 
Wednesday evening, April 14, at 
li:30 p. in. For reservations 
phone 41U-J.

BiU'k 
Ciulne 
Sliug|

Flippin 
Files E

1924—Thirl
Candidates 

were: Willis 1 
Elman, R. It. 
Stcadman, Lu 
S. Torrance, P 
and W. T. Kl

Progressive 
rally, lorchligl 
ed by G.. A. 
corps of Loi 
form, at Legl 
interest in c 
ticket.

Dr. George 
milled to m 
Chamber of C

Efforts bein 
a downtown ' 
fice.

1927 To
Home-buildii 

sets new recc 
\ issued for wi 

388.
Establishing 

Cravens avemi 
cast cornel1 6 
and 130 feet-i 
for $15,000. ~"

Wallace Po» 
of Rotary ch 
Hyde.

Girl Scouts, 
ney Henderson 
Beach.

Water cpmp 
to new bulldtn

Mrs. Jolm S 
Ruth, sail for. 
in Japan. 

1932 Fiv
D. & M. M 

gins manufacti
Firemen hos 

key dinner at
Lendel Eldc 

tion oratorical 
school.

Men's Bible 
cue and progi 
ball park, co: 
Border avenue

Torrance N 
, cadets start 
' for extensive s 

Col. Ingersoll.
Miss EHBU I


